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VERNONIA EAGLE

R. Sesseman was in Portland
Expert Watch repairing at Kulover the week end.
lander’s Jewelry store.—adv.
O. Enncberg of Mist was a visitor in Vernonia Saturday.
0. B. Cluck recently sold the
T. Gordon was a Portland vlsitor Midway grocery to Robert WilFriday.
liants.

Curtain
Rods
H SASH SPRINGS, made from strong
piano wire .........
10c and
H
H

Reithner’s

Facts

15c

SASH RODS—Extension, two styles,

round and flat .......

10c and 25c

H FLAT CURTAIN RODS

H EXTRA HEAVY genuine Kirsch rods

dozen for 25c. Get them early or state prohibition officers partlclpat- ' jail sentences totalling 2640 days.
phone your order to Vernonia Bak- ed in 1025 arrests during Decem- I The officers seized and destroyed
ery.—adv.
I ber, according to a report filed I 10,398 gallons of mash and 352
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Green and with Governor Patterson by Alex- 1 gallons of liquor. Nine stills and
two automobiles were confiscated.
Mrs. Judd Greenman were Portland ander, state prohibition director.
5 years
Luzader, visitors this week.
Albany—Right of way being pur
Fines imposed as results of the
eyesight specialist, has been
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davidson re arrests aggregated $15,481.50, with chased for railroad to Foster.
making monthly visits to Vernonia. turned Sunday from a trip to KanHis next will be Feb. 6 and 7, sas City.
office at Kullander’s. Have your
Watch and clock repairing exeyes examined.—adv.
' The"'Waffle" ho7se’ has moved to Partly done at Kullander’s Jewelry
the Allen apartment house across St°^e‘ advI1OU1.
I M. E. Carkin returned Tuesday
from the Washington school.
Leaders of
Vernonia’s
------------ *rora Portland, where he has been
Men’s regular $15 overcoats,
| for tw° weeka receiving medical
Style and
$11.95 at Miller’s.—adv.
Progressive
I
Mrs. F. McBarron of Portland attention.
Quality
Store
To clean up our small stock of
was in Vernonia Saturday on bus
fruit
cake
left
over
from
the
holiiness and visiting friends.
50c per !
"'d. B. Reasoner and Lester Shee- daV3_
ley were in Hillsboro Tuesday on pound. This is little more than the ;
business.
isiness.
i price.. . of . regular
.
,,cake. Don
. _’t , pass
Cotton and wool mix blankets UP ‘his bargain. Vernonia Bakery.
plain and fancy plaids, reduced —adv.
Miss Lois Malmsten, city librar
one third—Miller’s.—adv.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Hall, who were ian, is confined at home on acarnea at Pocatello,
rocawuo, Ida., count of iIlness- Mra- M- M- Marrecently married
Vernonia
arrived in \
--------- Tuesday,
---------- where tln 13 substituting for Miss Malm
sten.
they will make their home.
When you order bread from your
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Kullander
spent Thursday and Friday ji..n grocer, why take just any bread
(that is handed out or sent to you?
Portland on business.
Portland
Mother’s bread is quality—ask for
Hoffman
was
in
C. S.
on business Tuesday and Wednes- it by name and insist that it be
I given to you. You are the buyer—
day.
Fourteen ounce red wrist can- you have, a riSht to 8ar what r°u
Kotex, 49c per package,
c
or- at want.—adv.
25c
vas gloves, two pair for
j
Ralph
Reithner,
who
has
been
at

9-4
wide Sheeting Mohawk S3c per yard
Miller’s—adv.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmit Biddle spent tending business college in PortWe carry a better and complete line of
the holidays with their parents at land, is spending a few days at
home with his parents, Mr. and
Embroidery
Floss and Stamped Goods
Jerome, Idaho.
50c-60c-75c Broadcloth, Dolly Dimple, Soiesette,
Mrs. W. W. Wolffe is being Mrs. C. W. Reithner.
The Willing Workers of the!
treated by a Portland specialist
Christian church will meet JanPeter Pan. Now priced at
for eye trouble.
Great care is exercised in all re uary 18 at the home of Mrs. HerPei yard
pairing done at Kullander’s Jewelry man Veal. A special collection will
,
be
taken
for
the
purpose
of
paper

Store.—adv.
Mail Orders
for Ladies’ and Phone 801
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Robbins ing the social hall of the church.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank
Sipe
motor

Filled
Vernonia
Children
’
s
shoes
holidays
at
Cottage
spent the
ed to Idaho before Christmas and
Promptly
Oregon
Headquarters
Grove.
Parker House rolls on sale every lately returned by train as they
Saturday at 15c per dozen or 2 had to leave their car at
Dalles, because of the slide
the highway.
Read this! It should be interest
ing to everyone who eats bread. We
IF YOU CAN PAY RENT—YOU recently sent a loaf of Mother’s
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME. bread for scoring to the Baker’s
Two lots at a sacrifice. Some one helper of Chicago, Ill., which is
is going to get a bargain....... Why a 2™! “ .
pub“c°not you? Inquire at Eagle.
232 tion of the baking industry. Here
, is an excerpt from their letter,
FOR SALE—Good fresh milk cow word for word: “The loaf is a real
and heifer calf, also White Leg loaf and it is a pleasure to con
horn pullets, laying. C. W. Erven, gratulate your having • produced
Corey hill, Vernonia.
231* such a fine loaf. It conforms and
should have a first grading in ex
FOR RENT—6-room house at 542 terior as well as interior scoring.
Third street; also 2-room house. The loaf is of good appearance and
231* volume, crust of nice brown color
" and consistency, evenly baked, top,
3 ACRE FARM 15 acres cleared sides and botton. The crust is per
orchard, garden, 7 room house, fect in texture, of a fine creamy
chicken house, balance mostly oak, color which looks whiter and finer
some fir, will give terms. C. W. I because of the fine porosity of
Wardle, Vernonia, Oregon.
186* the cells. All we can say is that
I it is very difficult to advise any
FOR SALE—G. A. Kelty 84 acre betterments. Flavor, taste and keep
farm with implements. One mile ing qualities are very good.” In
south of Clatskanie, Oregon. Own that paragraph written by one
er wants to go east to care for thousands of miles away and who
aged mother. For terms call at is entirely impartial, you have the
farm or address above.
17tf story of the goodness of Mother’s
............................................................. Ij bread. Use it always and know
i you have the be'st bread that can
MISCELLANEOUS
j be had.—adv.
LOANS—The Washington County
CARD OF THANKS
NFLA of Hillsboro, Oregon has J We wish to thank our friends
extended their charter to make and neighbors for their kindness
loans through the Federal land and sympathy and the beautiful
bank of Spokane to farmers in floral offerings during the sick
Columbia county. Interest on loans ness of our wife and mother.
in the federal land bank are at, J. M. Clark and family.
a 5 H % rate. Anyone wishing fur-1
E. M. (Pat) Murphy, Prop.
State Dry Forces Active
ther information write, A. R. Eng
Salem, Ore., Jan. 9—Special
land at Hillsboro. Oregon.

H
M

25c H
35c H

H ROLLER WINDOW SHADES
H
All sizes ................................
65c to 95c H
H
According
to
grade
and
colors
X
H
H
X
H
Z
X
H
M
Ä’
H
“IT PAYS”
H
MZKXHZHXHZMZHZ&3ZHZHXHZHZH%

See Hoffman About It

Ladies and Children’s
Coats and Rain coats

One-half Regular Price

39c

Classified Advertising

Edward Hotel

Formerly Called the Willard

lust a Few Minutes
it takes but a few minutes to make an
Id table oi chair look like new. Just a
irush and a can of ready-to-use Rogers
hushing Lacquer.
Your cho're of many beautiful colors1

Bellinger Hdwe

Now
Open
For
Business

Baths are now being
installed
Tub

ew Stage

Shower

To Portland
and

TRAIN SCHEDULE CHANGES
S. P. & S. Transportation Co.
UNITED RAILWAYS CO.

Now in effect
luguration of Stage Service to Portland—

Stages now leave Vernonia daily at 6:40 a.m.,
:40 a.m. and 5:20 p.m., arriving Portland,
ige Depot, 9:35 a.m.. 1:35 p.m., 8:15 p.m. Ar
al 6th Street Stage Terminal is 5 minutes later.
Returning stages leave the 6th St. Stage Ternal, Salmon, 5th to 6th Sts., at 7:30 a.m., 1:00
n. and 5:00 p.m. daily, arriving Vernonia
:40 a.m., 4:05 p.m. and 8:05 p.m. daily.
Stages leave Stage Depot, Park & Yamhill
s., 5 minutes earlier.
ain Schedule Changes.

Train No. 61 now leaves Portland, Union Sta
in, lor \ ernonia at 7:35 a.m. instead of 8:25,
riving Vernonia 9:52, Keasey 10:15 a.m.
Returning Train No. 62 now leaves Keasey
““ . arriving Portland
11:30 a.m., Vernonia 11:55
05 p.m. instead of 3:20 p.m. as at present.
Folders, further information, etc, of

J. Hoydar,
n. Agent.

I’hone M. 161

R. M. Aldrich,
Ticket Agt.

toltane, Portland & Seattle Transportation Co.
UNITED RAILWAYS CO.

Oregon
American

Lumber
Company

SAYS

How many tests
do you think the
SperPxY Flour Co.
makes to insure the
uniformity of Drifted
Snow Ylour ? - -

t

>

OVER

100,000
A YEAR

Ihat means baking good luck for you
Sperry Flour Children's Hour, KEX

»

